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Off the wire
Terrorists
strike Madrid,
Barcelona
By JULIE PUNT
MADRID. Spain UPI - Leftist
. terrorist^ struck for the flj*t Uu»e In
sli ir.onihs 'Monday, «8*»<nin*tln'g
an army general and three policemen
In . twin attack* that left three
paaaers-by wounded In. a wild
shootout on the Madrid subway.
Police captured one of the attacker* after a gunfighl In downtown
Madrid' hat hi* afett>mpUc« escaped
on the *nhw2iy. Some 300 mile*
away In Barcelona, two terrorlat*
• l e d on foot after killing t*To
paramilitary Civil Guard* in a bar.

Sands comes
close to
death, twice
By GREGORY JENSEN
' BELFAST, Northern Ireland UPI IRA convict Bobby,Sand* nearly died
twice Monday, the 65th day of Ua
•hunger strike, and Irlak. Prime
Mbdatar Cbarie* Haaghey Bade a
ta*t-minute appeal to save Saada'
life aad prevent a bl**db*lh In
Ulater. '
The government of Primp Minister
Margaret Thatcher ha*refinedto
grant the IRA priaoaare' rUsaasds on
the gronada that thay are rsasMered
common criminals and that anv
coacesalon^woaU toad legitimacy to
the IRA, an M f l . airganhatWa
fighting to unite Britleh-nJed Ulster
with Ireland.

Wright State University, Day ton, Ohio

LT '
Familiar campaign rhetoric filled the
air as 11 Student Government candin
dates made speeches ' the Founder's
Quadrangle yesterday.
Hundred* of Inattentive Wright. State
students nonchallantly listened to the
powerful comments of Chalrer candidates James Greene and David Miller.
Business candidate Jeff Schrader
aroused the tired audience with hi*
thunderous voice, and Liberal Arte
write-in prospect James St. Petor
promised to fight for the deprived
veterans attending WSU.
Two other write-ins, . James Homing
and Herbert Mlelke, also entered the
Student Government sweepstalies.
Hoying is running for the Graduate
Studie* slot, while Mlelke, a poll (leal
science major, urged Liberal Art*
students to write his name' on their
ballots.
Other speakers Included: • Lbz
Howard, Dav d Hanpeter, Klmberiy
Reed, and Mary BoUInger-wbo are afl
candidates for the Science and Engineering position; and Catherine Queenef •
who is the lone candidate for the
Education slot. "
School of Medicine candidates Jamea
Nelson and Gerald Kahler were unable
to attend
Utehd the forum.
Isabella* .d'
Isabella
d'
rAgostlno,
i ^ u a t u i v , who
« u w vearlier
w a m a « W »be we*
~ —
The Daily Guardian photo* by .Scott Kl**ell
seeking the
sccklnB
tin- Nursing
Nurslna skjt
slot 'a*.a
a* a wrlto-ln
writo-ln
Student Government Chalrer candidate*, Jamek Greene (top) and Dave Miller
ouidldile.NwM also^absent.

By MATT KENNEDY
Aulatant New* Editor

'

The Montgomery County coroner's
office and Wright State campus police are
v investigating the death of-a Wright State
student.

THE MUSHROOM he reportedly ate
was a Psilocybe Cubensis. Psilocybe is a
mildly poisonous mushroom.
sometimes used as a hallucinog
Psilocybe is believed to byflie type of
mushroom Hensley ale because a sample
' mushroom, said to be like one he ate, was
given to hospital officials/by an unidentified person.

The two groups are looking into the
, death of Richard Hensley, 25. a handicap-,
Tests by the University" of Michigan
ped student living at 1250 Forest Lane in
the ufciversity apartments. "Hensley died' determined the sample myshroom was a
psilocybe.
after eating a poisoned mushroom.
Chambers said he was informed others
According to Co.roner's investigator
Larry Chambers, "At this-point. the ruling ate the same kind of mushroom eaten by
(on the cause of death) has been deferred Hensley and suffered no hsrmful effects,
pending toxicology and microscopic eiamAn unidentified individual -said thi
inations."
mushroom was about t)ie size'of a quarter>
. . .
'
—. Chambers said. .
.
,
Another coroner's office spokesperson
x
said the ruling Would not be made for two
IT IS BELIEVED Henslev ate the
to three weeks.
V
mushroom somewhere in the University
Chamber%.said information given to him center Tuesday, April 28.
indicated Hensley was,jn-ith at l e « -two"
The unidentified person also said
individuals whe.i he ate the mushrbom.
-another individual provided a sack of the

ushrooms and gave them out. Chamber
skid.
•[ '
*
The name of ^he individual who gave thmushroom to .Hensley is' pot known
Chambers said.j
Source's have), indicated Hensley ate thmSvhroom for jti hallucinogenic proper
ties/
About five minutes after eating th
mushroom. 'Hensley l started havin;
spasms. Chambers saidV
•?
J
Hensley was taken from\the Ceyter ttfTu
apartment by at least tw5~intfividuais
Chambers said; Hensley" was givep thre10-milligram tablets of Valium and spong
cd off.
THE VALIUM apparently did net hejp
Chambers said. Hensley's condition di.
not improve- and at--5:15 p ; m. Fairbor
paramedics were called t o . Hensley'
apartment.
Hensley was taken to Miami. Valle;
Hospital, -where he died April.30. at 7:41
p.m.
,
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Grab the towel!
Workers allegedly knock, enter woman's apartment
-C By DAN DEPASQUALE
Guardian Staff Writer
-• .
') - •
A Wright State student fvas
filed grievance with WSU's Ofnbudsman against Roger-Holm's,
assistant director of Stbdent
Development, and maintenance
workers for the Alex Investment
Co..' citing them for illegally
entering her Wright State apartment.
The student, Michele Brown,
claimed that > on one occasion
workers came in to her apartment
without permission.
'^Workmen came in on April 14
to. inspect dividers that were
installed in our apartment,"
Btjwn claimed.
'/So"one was home, and when
checked later with Holmes, we
found out that no one from
student housing accompanied
them."
The second alleged case of
illegal entry related by- Brown
occurred when Holmes entered
the apartment to find Brown's
roommate asleep in bed. Brown
said Holmes immediately turned
around and left.
"HOLMES AND THE workers
can enter any time they want."
Brown said. "It's an invasion of
privacy. We don't appreciate that
they have keys and can enter any
time."
Holmes admitted Student Development and maintenance per ;

I

HOt

I

;

THIRST?
Come to
| HOWARD YOST'S |
Drive - thru
; 2-minutes from
.W.S.U. •
on Airway Rd.
(80 Brandsof beer ) !
RMLCPW

sonnel enter student apartments,
but claimed no violation has
• occurred.
"The maintenance workers,
from Ale* Investment (the company that leases the apartments
to Wright State) are- not housed ,
on campus due to th'e. costs,"
Holmes said, "so . whenever a
complaint or a report for maintenance work is called, the student
should expect them at any time.
\ '.'If the worker is on campus, it
is not convenient for him to wait
around until the 'tenant comes
back from Glass or work." he
continued. "So the worker is
allowed to enter the apartment if
repair work is needed.' ;

Ohio Institute
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Bush : Democrats have a
ease of 'political amnesia'

HOLMES EXPLAINED normal
procedure calW for anyone entering an apartment to knock at least
twice to make sure that the
residence is empty.
In contrast to this policy, the
By SHARON RUTENBERG
pamphlet "Tenants Anyone."
provided by Student Government, . CHICAGO UPl - Vice President
explained the Ohio tenant law as
George Biish said Monday Demosaying "A landlord may not enter
crats, professing to be "shocked"
a residence apartment without a at President Reagan's deterininaprior notice of 24 hours.""
tion to carry out his promise of
"Alex "Investment sends the
budget cuts, "apparently have
workers only when they are
forgotten Reagan's electoral
needed?' noted Connie Niles,
.landslide;
secretary for' Student DevelopBush, a stand-in for the presimentdent. addressed the 95th annual
"This makes >.prior notice alAmerican Newspaper Publishers'
most impossible." Niles .said.
Association convention '
Holmes said the call for repairs
Bush said Reagan's determinagives perctiission for a worker to
tion to carry out his campaign
plpmises "seems to have shocked,
some people in. Washington - to
the extent that they're npw
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
MARfCETlNG/PUBLIC
criticizing President Reagan for
insisting that the economic, proOPINION. NO SALES. HOURS
FLEXIBLE. $3.S0/HK AFTER
gram the people voted for last
November be. enacted into law."

Proudly Presents
all male dance review
for ladies 18 and over every Tuesday and Thursday only
the "LadietCboice

had to send a worker out to a mail," Holmes said. "The' Post
tenant's apartment," Niles said, Office was upstt when we put
"THE WORKERS are bond- "we would use up too much mail in the student's mailbo.x.
Only Post Office mail is allowed."
ed." he said. "And since they time'.'.'
Ombudsman Alan Seaver
"Most of the students do not
work for the- owner of the
phones,'-'
said
Rick would not discuss details ,of the
building, this also means that have
|hey do not^have to have a Shairbaum. resident director of • litigation while the investigation
. is still in progress.
Student Development person to the Student Apartment.
Brown claimed other comBrown claimed Holmes has
accompany them."
used his key to enter her plaints were being made about
"They could 'give us prior
apartment without permission. illegal-entrance by workers and'
'notice of their arrival-because we'
Claims of this type were also Student Development employees.
have a phone," Brown countermade by another student apart- • Alex Investment, Holmes, and
ed.' They have no right to knock
ment dwejler. Nora Frese.
Shairbaum claim -they are unand enter whei) they can call
aware <3t'"*any complaints by
before hand."
"THE ONLY TIME I enter an tenants concerning Violations of
"If we had to call every time we apartment. is to deliver campus privacy.
enter.

2

' OTHER OPPOSITION leaders
in Washington have been so
discombobulated by^the prospect
of a president"? actually carrying
out his campaign pledges that'
they seem to have suffered a kind
of politicar amnesia as to the
meaning, of last November's
- v o t e B u s h said.
he economic policy of the
past, "fathered by tnV very
opposition leadership, that is now
t/ying to obstruct President Reagan-'s . program and in effect
thwart, the mandate of the

Correction
In Friday's, edition of The
Daily Guardian, it wak stated
that the men's tennis team
record stood at 11-11. Their
record was 13-9. prior to the
Cleveland State match held
Monday afternoon.

people," Bush said.
Washington Post Board Chairman Katharine Graham, ANPA
chairman and president, also
addressed the convention. - She
said newspapers need to reelaluate editing' procedures to
avoid such incidents'as the Janet
Cobke Pulitzer Prize hoax.

MRS. GRAHAM said in the
morning keynote -address, however, it would be impossible, to
guarantee there will : be no
repetition of the inrident in which
Janet Cooke, a former Post
reporter, was awarded a Pulitzex_-x Prize ' for a story she later,
admitted was a hoax.

Russell on politics
"No president h& ever let me donn," Mark Ruaaell said about
til* 30 o r i o yearftct^poUtlcal homoriat.
Ruaaell ^ r f o n n e c last Friday In the Wright State Medical School
Hto ahow waa titled "Politic* La a Laughing Matter."
Daring the hour p c r f o n i a r a , Russell told one line" abont the
eurent «lmhilstralisa, g — g a i w l r a . rtdear energy, and religion.
• Ruaaeltyaak5 be doesn't U » to pick oo any one target. Although,
"1 have a lot rf fun dotag reUgton becauce of »> Catholic
background."
Ruaaell la a symUcaled cotamctat, > : Mwllo personality, and a
regular goeat oo NBC-TV'a "Real People."
Russell said he "pilches for certain groups. I won't go over with
the general public....I have a Uttk niche."-•,
g .
This seemed to he right with Urn becanae, be said, "My wife
and I, we have very few Mends' because of bad table manners."

J
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Big bucks battle between Bat, Beast
By RICK ROUSH
Guardian Entertainment Writer

games of skill arid mostly chance,
safari trips through a skeletal
repertoire, people, and many
other fascinating brides' which
demand a wait of 20 minutes
minute ot pleasure.

The Beast and" Bat battled to
attrato patronage at Kings Island
during Sunday's' season opening.
Though The Beast maintained
a respectable line of,
of anxious.'
riders, it was a sad sight' when'
compared to the nearly constant
three quarter mile queue waiting
for an "experience" on The Bat.

Kings Island also offers severely increased admission prices.
Last year admission was $8.50
, and this year it jumped to $l6.95
to cover inflation and the cost of .
The Bat. Wright State students,
are. however, offered coupons
"good for SZ..45 off. admission-to
equal the cost) of 1980's. original
admission prices.
Kings Island will be open
weekends -only until Saturday
May 23."when daily .operation
begins. The park will close
. Sunday. -August 30 and reopen
for Labor Day weekend September S. 6. 7. 12. and 13!*

• The Bat. hyped by Kings Island
publications this year as-The
Beast was in 1979. is purported
by Francis R. Bush, Vice President and General Manager of
Kings Island, to be the world's
first suspended roller coaster.

*• /

- . • *.•

The Bat has free-swinging cars
that hang down from an overhead
2456-footJong track; unlike cars

attr

/COSTING A TOTAL $3.8 million. The Bat is a product of 18 •
months'of design work by Arrow
Huss. a California based custom,
designing company. It .took 24
months to construct, including

An aerial view of King* laland'a new suspended roller coaster, The Bat.

the installation of a computerized
safety system.

second it takes to;!«woop and dive
around The Bat's many curves
and tums.
• The cars are in three seven-car
Suspended cars, 'most people
trains, and swing.'out up to 120 found, also meant hearts suspendegreesfrom side to side in each ded-in throats during this scary^

Debate turns into vote grab
more than friey need for victory.
By JERELYN EDDINGS
But House Speaker Thomas
WASHINGTON UPI - The O'Neill, D-Massl, said he kne^v
budget debate in the House of 16 Republican /defections .
Thursday turned into a desperate among lij>eral northerners 'congrab for votes with heavy lobby- cerned that their industrial ,dising by Democratic and Republi- tficts wolild be devastated by the
can leaders, inclu.dsjg President « Reagan cuts in health, education
Reagaa.. E^ch party-^aid it had and" elsewhere. If O'Neill proves
right; the Rea'gan proposal would
the advantage'.
I. •
Reagan called two- dozen mem- fall short of victory.
bers of Congress .to the White
"WE'VE GOT 16 Republicans,
House for "one on one" pep talks but f (Isn't know if *-e CJJI hold
as the budget debate' in the House them." O'Neill said. He said he
.got underway. Acting press sec-' suspects Republican leaders are
retary Larfy-Speakes declined to in the same position.
. identify the legislators Reagan
invited to the Oval Office.
"We do. not intend to telegraph
our legislative strategy," Speakes
explained.-**^. .
* House GOP3eader Bob Michel,
who sat in on the meetings along
•with.Vice President George Bush,
later told reporters:' "I think
ve've isolated one or two "defect,ors."

"Fun and games time for .the
budget process is over," Budget
Committer '^Chairman James
;
Jones, D-Okla., said. He cautioned his colleagues to take the vote
seriously rather than succumb to
the pressure of Reagan's momentum/. .
"Many people think they can
vote one Way. becuase of the
political pressure of tfie moment." Jones said.."The s'atrie
interest groups that are after you
today will be after you tomorrow,
and_you will look worse by being
inconsistent."
•

Skydiving

Did you ever want

THE HOUSE is considering two
major proposals, the Reagan
budget modified with deeper)cuts
and a Democratic alternative that
restored some funds to social
programs and matches Reagan's
defense spending request.
Michel and Rep. Delbert .Latta,
R-Ohio, one of the sponsors of the
Reagan budget, said they had at
least 31 commitments frotri Southern Democrats ant] only about
four GOP defections. That"wjuld
give them 4 net gain of. 27, one

^ JUMP,

an \
airplane

If the answer to
that question
is YES call US at...

GREENE COUNTY SPORT
PARACHUTE CENTER
111 S. Monroe-Siding Rd. Xenia,

513-376-9293 513-37?-6l16

JUMP AT YOUR OWN RISK

THE BAT AND Betst. as
predicted^,by Kings Island manride.
•' • ' '
agemen't." attracted the largest
KINGS ISLAND continues to. "part of an estimated 12.000
offer their classic amusement people tn, attendance, opening
park, attractions-musical shows, day.

Media
Management
&

.

The Student Media Committee is accepting -applications
for the 1981-82 academic year
media management positions.
The positions are: the editor
of Nexus, the student literary
magazine; the editor of The
Daily Guardian, the student
newspaper; and the general
manager of. \VWSU. ihe student-operated radio station.
To be eligible^f<^r the positions, you must Be taking at
least six credit hours a quarter
during the nert academic year,
and must have a cumulative
\pf at' least 2.0. All three
positions are paid.
Applications are available In
the Student Development
office; 122 Student Services
g in Allyn Hall. The last
to file an application Is
' 0•

•

r.

i
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Blair sets HR mark, WSU wins two
By RICKMCC{£tBB
Guardian SportawriUr

done, so he singled sharply giving
WSU a three-run lead.

Inning two brought a different
Th? Raiders won two and lost
two over the weekend, while third name into the Raider record
baseman Fred Blair picked up books. Chris Geise doubled,
\jefore Robinson singled to sen<|
fotir. '
- . 1
Blair picked up feur homeruns, Blair to the plate. Blair promptly,
which now. gives him 12 for tfte delivered the ball over the left
season, three more than Kevin field wall for a 6-0 advantage, and
the WSU home-run record.
Newman had hit "in 1977.
The first Raider joss and Blair's
Geise started the Raider rally
first homer came at the hands of again, this time in the third frame
CedarviHe. Wright State Jell, 8-2; with a single.
Two fielder's
byt not before Blair could blast choices later Blair singled home
number nine in the sixth inning. Geise giving him six RBl's on the
Jim Dean picked up the loss for afternoon.
Wright State, he now goes 2-5.
While Blair was causing all this
Game two brought good news commotion with his bat.' Joe Yaus
Raiders, but bad. news to w a s silencing the Hanover bats
Newman. In' the top of the firstv with his right arm. Through four
inning, the. Raiders quickly put ' innings Yaus was" throwing a
• some runs On the board as Gregg . shutout, white"only giving up two
Ross wal
al^ed-1q~St^irt things.
hitsjp,

FRED BLAIR

IN THE TOP of the first frame,
Robinson singled but he was
quickly' sent home by a Blair
home run. his eleventh. UD
. quickly countered with two runs
of their own in the bottom of the
same inning.

with Yaus getting the victory.
From Hanover the", Raiders
travelled to Marietta, a trip tfiey
shouldn't have made. The number one ranked Division HI"school
in the country was too much for
Wright State scored two more
Coach Ron -Nischwitz .and his
IN THE FIFTH, Yaus was fiesty gang as Wright State lost runs in the third when die trio of
Trent.
Blair, and Tim Geve'don all
both
ends
of
a
twin-bill
11-6,
7-2.
touched for. one more, hit and
After tough doubleheaders • a - doubled. Conter was quieting the
ree runs, thanks to four walks.
Wright State went on to win 9-4 gainst Hanover and Marietta, the Flyer bats untii the fifth when

KEN ROBINSON DID the same
before Blair singled. Larry Trent
followed Blair's act with a single.
George Moore couldn't ^bs-tiot-

.\

Reicier^iacked^heir^at^Tnd^
No-Doze and went to University
of Dayton for a single game.
Nischwitz sent one of his
reliable starters, Chris Conter, to
the mound.

. ,

.

.

.-

they scored once.
Blair made his presence kriowir
again, this time in the sixth, when *
he hit a solo blast. Wright State
went on to win 10-5 behind Conter
and Blair.
After the 2-2 weekend most
coaches • would be upset, but
Nischwitz found bright spots in
his young players.

«#

"OlIR PITCHING IS showing
some decent signs of coming
around," he said.."I was glad "to
see us come back strong against
UD after those four games.
"I'm going to nominate Blair
for All-American honoris." he.
added.

-

Softball team splits twin-bill, ends regular season
By JIM DESIM10
Guardian Sportawrlter
The final day of -the regular
season, last Saturday, saw the
Wright State.softball team split'a
doubleheader with the Akron
Zips. The Raiders prevaUeAin the
j'Opener, 14-0, but bowed in the
nightcap. 2-0.
.
WSU ,lefthander Chris-Sn.yder
worked Both/en4s of the twin btJK
Her record noW. stands at 10-5.
The- Raiders finished the regular
season with a 12-14 slate.
IN GAME ONE, ^he Raiders
put together one df their patented
rallies 'n the third inning: four
Tuns without a base hit.

Hannahs grounded a single up
Raider
shortstop
Monica
the middle". k
Notestine drew a base on balls to
Snyder, who allowed four Aklead off the third. Akron then
ron hHst had to pitch out of a
committed the first of three errofs
couple
of jams Jo earn her
in the inning on Paula Garfield's
shu'to.ut. In tfie first inning, the
bunt, putting runners ih first and
Zips had .runners at second and
.second with no outs.
thir4 vvith 'one "oift, but. the nexi
After an unsuccessful bunt
bijjtt'er ji'ned out to second baseattempt, the Akron secljnd baseman booted the balloon -two , man Irene Easterday, and the*
next' grounded out to end the
.consecutive plays,-allowing three
threat.
Raiders to Cross the plate. Wright
StateJs first sacker Carla Sacher
IN THE^FOURTH frame, the
• scored the final run.of the inning
Zips had runners at '.th? corners
: and the gam? on a wild-pitch.
with two away, when the batter,
hit a grounder up.the middle for
' THAT W A S H O U T it for the
what appeared to be a hii. But
WSU attack. Their only hit of the
shortstop'Not,estine went far to
bgll game came in the second
her left, made a b'ack-handed stop
inning, when centerfielder Cindy

and flipped to Easterday coveringsecond for the final out..
In the fifth, with Zips on second
and third and two down. Snyder '
notched the third <>ut on an easy'
ground ball to second. The Raide.r
pitching ace then retired the next
six Zips in order to finish the
game. <
IN GAME TWO, the' Raiders
went up against Akron hurler
Dani Vance, who had beaten,
them earlier in the year, 13-0, on
a one-hitter. This time. Wright

State managed two hits.-but still
could not score, as Vance continued her mastery over the
Raiders with a 2-0 win.
>
Easterday had'the first Raider .
hit. a single in the first, and
Sacher hit a one-bagger in the •
fourth.-as the Wright State'team
batting .average, whicKI started
the (fey at .199. dropped even,
lower.
- '
'
»
The Raiders will host the
MA1AW Regional Division JI
•- Tournam'ent this ; Friday ancf
Saturday.
, <S

ALL BUSINESS MAJORS:
MAKE IT YOUR BUSINESS TO RE-ELECT

JEFFREY D. SCHRODER
YOUR BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVE
^

'
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